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Abstract
The paper reflects on the phenomenon of investment security and its assessment. Investment opportunities and potential of
industries of Ukraine are analyzed. Economic activity sectors are ranked according to their level of investment potential and the
degree of investment risks, as well as an experience of previous investment activity in the industry. Ranked groups of industries
are considered for further marketing approach to be implemented with the aim to propose investment strategies for every
particular industry/economic activity sector to attract maximum efficient volume of investing and to provide the most secure
investment policy. The novelty of this paper mostly is about the discloser of the nature and content of an investment security of
the national economy at the industrial level. The research is focused on potential investors, governors, investment advisers and
analytics.
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1. Introduction
Being one of the fundamental categories in the economic system investments provide a country with an
opportunity to expand production, as well as a reproduction of productive capital, a development and an
implementation of new technologies, an enhancing of the competitiveness of the national economy, a creating of
prospects for the economic development. An investment activity is the basis for stability and functioning of the
economic system in general. Nowadays investments are considered as an component of so-called “economic shield”
of a state from crises, shortage of resources and unpredictable economic fluctuations. Despite quite obvious
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understanding of importance of the investment compound for the sustainable economic development and national
interests, there is a shortage in a ground, mathematically based assessment approach and distinguishing practice for
the investment in this sense of its safety ability and potential (Kharlamova, 2013, 2014). However, mostly every
country is considering the investment security as a component of an economic security (Litvinov and Buzin, 2008;
Kirilenko, 2005; Bieler, 2004; Kuznetsov, 2010): i.e. Office of Investment Security (USA), Ukrainian methodology
of Ministry of Economic Development and Trade (Ukraine) (2013). The analysis of the scientific literature reveals
that the investment security is not considered as an independent from the economic security (Kharlamova, 2013;
Kirilenko 2005). There are studies of the security of individual investment processes (Haugen and Haugen, 1990;
Cohn, 1975, etc), but there is no adequate theoretical justification of detention and a mechanism to ensure the
investment security, particularly. Hence, there is the emergency of a comprehensive theoretical study of the
investment security of the national economy, its assessment and government regulation.
Dual meaning of the term "investment security/safety" as both the action and the result of this action traced in the
definitions of many scientists economists and provokes a challenge for assessment techniques. As well, there is full
misunderstanding the levels on which the investment security can be considered: state, regions, industries,
enterprises. And if even there are some separate domestic studies and researches for the estimation of regions,
industries, enterprises, and investment stocks from the position of its investment security level (mostly threshold
analyses, separately ratings), at the national and international levels – only state level of the investment security is
under the consideration.
Thus, the relevance of the research is to determine inadequate scientific elaboration of the theory of investment
security of the national economy. As despite the serious scientific study of the potential problems identified, a
comprehensive study of the investment security of the national economy that have been taken does not disclose the
nature and content of questions of the investment security, its place and role in the structure of national economic
security, especially at the level of industries, that are initially main objects of investment inwards. Fact, a potential
investor mostly considers not a region, but an industry, to invest capital for the future revenue receiving. At the
industries’ level there is no sufficient theoretical foundation and practical solution for identifying indicators of the
industrial investment security, its factors and trends to ensure it in the current environment. All later determined the
choice of target orientation and structure of the paper. The purpose of the research is a comprehensive theoretical
study of the investment security of the national economy, revealing its essence, the economic content, determining
factors and rating assessment of the investment security (IS) of industries (case of Ukraine) with the further concrete
proposal to develop their investment policies. The purpose of the research has led to the formulation of the following
tasks:
• to summarize existing in economic science approaches to the study of the nature of the investment security of the
national economy;
• to disclose the nature and content of an investment security of the national economy;
• to establish a system of indicators to measure the investment security of the national industries;
• to assess the current state of the investment security of the Ukrainian industries;
• to offer directions and measures to ensure investment security of the Ukrainian economy.
2. Methodology
For the Ukraine the component of investment security is considered and assessed only at the state level and as a
compound of the state economic security. Thus, IS, according to the National methodology (2013), is the 4th in the
list of 9 compounds of the economic security along with the innovation compound with weight value (0.1089).
According to the National methodology (2013), the term definition is following: the investment and innovative
security - a state of the economic environment in the state that encourages local and foreign investors to invest in the
expansion of production in the country, promotes the development of high-tech manufacturing, integrating research
and production domain to increase efficiency, enhance the specialization of the national economy on building
products with high added value. Quite obvious is that such definition do not let to come to the particular estimation
of IS or its threshold level. The weight value of IS in mentioned methodology, as well as the existing researches
(Senchanov, 2005; Ronis, 2011; Pollard, 1985; Sheehan, 2005, etc) unfairly ignore and underestimate the security
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problems of investment activity, characterized by
the possibility and direction of investment projects
related to such concepts as
problems of the investment sphere, including
aspects of the dynamics of the investment activities
of the various levels
problems of investments to be implemented
• Investment potential (IP);
• Investment atractiveness
• Investment activity (IA)
• Investment risks (IR)
issues in the investment field, in the relationship with the investment activity. Such a situation cannot be regarded as
a correct one, as in the current economic system of developed countries there are considered not only individual
investment processes, but entirely the investment sphere of the economy, its industries.
Allocation of the IS as a separate category to assess can be explained by two groups of factors affecting: external
and internal:
• Global impact – factor of globalization – external factors;
• State investment climate – investment attractiveness – internal factors.
Thus, the IS can be depicted in following:
Fig. 1. The nature of IS
If so, the content of IS can be divided into three blocks:
Fig. 2 The content of IS
The most principle in the IS assessment is the consideration of all levels of a state potential investor consider for
the investment decision: state, region, industry and, finally, the particular project.
In literature there are two main approaches to determine the level of security:
IS
the control of recognized hazards to
achieve an acceptable level of investment
risk (as for an investor, as for a recipient)
the need of an
investment sector
entities
the property of an
investment system of
the national economy
the policy
of a state
the level of
ability to
attract
investments
a factor of ensuring the
economic security
an investment potential of
the state
the level of socio-economic
development of the state under the
influence of investment inflows
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• indicative, based on the definition of the threshold values of indicators;
• evaluation of the degree of danger threats.
Regarding the first approach, the usage of the indicative analysis has a monitor character. At a sufficiently great
depth of the analysis of the situation it requires to specify and to adapt certain control parameters to particular
conditions and capabilities.
As to second, to assess the safety system is used indicators that characterize the extent and impact of identified
security threats and vulnerabilities in their security object action. Such a system of indicators of the safety,
especially in quantitative terms, should determine the level of quality in decision-making and prematurely to signal
about the dangers, to include prevention measures, to reduce the negative consequences of its actions.
It should be noted that the investment security indicators mostly in all estimation techniques are real statistical
indicators of the economy that more fully describe the events and trends in the investment sphere. For the
successful investment security policy it is necessary to identify a number of indicators that reflect the marginal and /
or threshold level of investment security. The system of indicators of investment security is directed to overcome a
significant gap in socio-economic development.
Foreign experience to determine indicators of IS is characterized by a variety of approaches that include not only
basic macroeconomic indicators but also the rating assessment conducted by various international organizations. An
example method of index investment security development is InVenture (Investment Security Index), which
describes the state of investment security, namely, the level of sustainability of the economic system to attract
investment and development aimed at ensuring expanded reproduction, rational restructuring and technological
upgrading of the economy, based on assessment of 23 indicators that characterize the investment activity,
investment climate, the state of economic development, investment risk and investor expectations.
Thus, if consider particular case of Ukraine:
• at the state level - there is the National methodology of state economic assessment, as well state level of
IS can be seen from international ratings (like, ESI, Country Compass, BERI index, evaluation ratings of
advanced global economic journals such as "The Economist", "Fortune", "Euromoney", and the most
authoritative expert agencies "Moody's", "Standard & Poor's" etc);
• at the regional level – there are well-known researches of Kharlamova (2003, 2004, 2005), Protskiv
(2005), Haidutsky (2004), method of expert-analytical center "Socium" (2005), Kurenkova (2011) , 
Kamaltdinova and Leonov (2012).
To get real results of the analysis of IS we cannot be limited to state or regional level differences; an important
role is also a sectorial/industries level in which the investment projects are planned. Rating of industrial IS ought to
be the generalized characteristics in terms of perspective, the effectiveness and minimization of the risk of
investment. Taking in account that this paper is the proceeding of authorial method (Kharlamova, 2003, 2013)
implementation, using its logic we determine such a system of indicators to measure the investment security of the
national industries (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. The scheme of indicators grouping to assess IS of Ukrainian industries, where PC - industrial capital, InstP - institutional potential, HC -
human capital, FP - financial potential; ER - economic risks, EcoR - environmental risks, IF - investment inflows; RIA - indicators of
retrospective investment activity.
3. Results
To assess the current state of the investment security of the Ukrainian industries we use the logic scheme of
authorial method issued by Kharlamova (2013). This technique lets us not only to assess IS on the selected level but
to range industries according its level of IS with further consideration of strong-weak industrial potential of Ukraine
from the view of investment activity. The logic scheme for the assessment of 12 industries of Ukraine is following:
1) Selection of statistics. Source of data is the official statistical reports (State Statistics Service of Ukraine,
National Bank of Ukraine, Ministries of Ukraine) and made on its basis relevant calculations of partial indicators.
We took into account majority of statistical indicators that are available at the industrial level in this data source.
Note that for the industry (economic activity) - fishing – the investment analysis is not conducted because of the
incompleteness of the available statistical data from official statistical publications.
2) Standardization of indicators.
3) Correlation analysis. We use the method of correlation analysis for the selection of the most influenced
indicators. We estimate the strength of the relationship between the amount of FDI attracted into industries
(indicator: accumulated FDI in the industry, USA dollars) and each index component that determine investment
potential (IP) and investment risks (IR) by means of the method of correlation analysis (calculating the linear
correlation coefficient ()).
Note that accept to mentioned indicators of FDI inwards, other indicators of investment activity component (IA)
are not taken into the correlation analysis because it is very clear that we obtain a tight multicorrelation. Correlation
matrixes let us to consider for further analyses only main most influential factors/indicators (multicorrelation is
excluded):
Production capital Factor () - characterizes the state of the production sector, profitability (estimated value),
factors of the commercial attractiveness of industry’s production, the indicators of funds of industries. Note that the
high level of profitability is attractive and important indicator for the potential investor:
• operating profitability of enterprises, %;
• current assets, mln. hrv.,
• current assets in stocks of inventory enterprises, mln. hrv.;
• inventories of enterprises, mln. hrv.;
Statistic data on the level of Ukrainian industries
Grouping of statistical data into the factors within the 3 main components of IS (, R and ) (according to Fig.2)
Component  Component  Component R
Factor FFactor R Factor 	RFactor 	RFactor 
Factor nst
Factor 
Factor F
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• the income from ordinary activities before taxation, mln. hrv.;
• companies that have received ordinary income, % of the total number of enterprises;
• GDP, mln. hrv. in actual prices;
• the contribution of industry to GDP, %.
Human Capital Factor () – includes employment potential of an industry, the availability of human resources
and the level of remuneration of labor. The existence of large and specialized enterprises in the sector is attractive to
investors:
• demand for labor, thous. persons;
• employment of the unemployed population, thous. persons;
Institutional Potential (institutional capacity) Factor (nst) - shows the level of the organization and ownership
relations in enterprises of an economic activity sector/industry:
• fixed assets, in fact. prices, mln. hrv.;
• fixed assets in private ownership, at current prices, mln. hrv.;
• fixed assets owned by international organizations and legal entities of other states, at current prices, mln.
hrv.;
• fixed assets in communal and collective property, at current prices, mln. hrv;
• the share of fixed assets in private ownership, at current prices,% of total;
• the value of the property that is subject to privatization, mln. hrv.;
• the value of shares planned to sell for cash, mln.hrv.;
• the share of joint foreign enterprises,% of total.
Financial Potential Factor (F) – includes the indicators of financial activity of enterprises:
• total liabilities of banks on the funds from deposits of industrial businesses, mln. hrv.;
• bank liabilities on deposits of industry’s entities, in national currency, mln. hrv.;
• bank liabilities on deposits of industry’s entities, in foreign currency, mln. hrv.;
• long-term liabilities of banks on the funds on deposits of industry’s entities, in national. currency, mln.
hrv.;
• long-term liabilities of banks on the funds on deposits of industry’s entities, in foreign currency, mln. hrv.;
• claims of banks on short-term loans granted to industry’s entities, % in total amount of credits;
• bank claims on long-term loans granted to industry’s entities, % in total amount of credits;
• own equity of industry’s entities, mln. hrv.;
• authorized capital of enterprises, mln. hrv;
• volume of short-term loans granted by commercial banks to industry’s entities, mln. hrv.
Economic Risks Factor (
R) – displays the negative trends in the economic development of industries:
• construction in progress, mln. hrv.;
• accounts receivables, mln. hrv.;
• current liabilities of industry’s entities, mln. hrv.;
• current portion of long-term liabilities of industry’s entities, mln. hrv.;
• loans payable, mln. hrv.;
• company loss from ordinary activities, % of the total;
• material costs of production (works, services), % in total costs.
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It should be noted that on the date of the monitoring indicators of environmental risk factors (EsoR) were
lowcorrelated with FDI inflows. While in similar monitoring carried out by us according to previous years
(Kharlamova, 2004), factor EsoR had a very strong inverse relationship with the rate of inflows of FDI at the level
of industries.
4) Cluster analyses. We perform clustering of industriess for each indicator by k-means technique (according to 3
clusters) automatically in Statistica software, Cluster Analysis option (Multivariate Exploratory Techniques Menu).
According to the mean values of each cluster we distribute industries at the level of each latter indicator. We state
that cluster 1 is the high level, 2 – average, 3 - the low level of investment security performance of an indicator.
Remark that the investment risks indicators (IR) are estimated with account of the negative impact of these
parameters on the investment attractiveness of the industry. Thus, the 1st cluster includes industries with the lowest
riskiness, and the 3th - the highest.
5) Integral assessment. Basing the numbers of clusters in which the industry has been classified by the value of
each indicator, we determine cumulative assessment (score from 1 to 3) for each industry at the level of each factor
and then the component; and provide a certain place (from the 1st to 12th) for each industry among others (here we
used authorial method (Kharlamova, 2013) (Table 1). Numbers of clusters, which include certain industry accroding
to each indicator are summarized into a single integrated assessment for each factor.
Note that at this stage we can say about certain isolation of manufacturing industry from other industries for all
factorss of the IP component. Since IR component contains only one factor - economic risks (ER), the ER
evaluation factor is taken as the estimation of the IR.
Table 1. Estimated integrated assessment table for the IP and IA.
Industry  nst HC F Place 
Integral
assessment
IP
IF RIA Place A
Integral
assessment
IA
Manufacturing 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Agriculture, hunting and forestry 3 3 2 3 5-6 3 3 3 5-12 3
Transport and communications 3 3 3 2 5-6 3 3 3 5-12 3
Building and construction 3 3 3 3 7-12 3 3 3 5-12 3
Wholesale and retail trade 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2-4 2
Hotels and restaurants 3 3 3 3 7-12 3 3 3 5-12 3
Real estate, renting and legal
entities advising
3 2 2 2 3-4 2 2 2 2-4 2
Financing activities 2 2 3 2 3-4 2 2 2 2-4 2
Health servicing, social support 3 3 3 3 7-12 3 3 3 5-12 3
State governing 3 3 3 3 7-12 3 3 3 5-12 3
Education 3 3 3 3 7-12 3 3 3 5-12 3
Community, social and personal
services
3 3 3 3 7-12 3 3 3 5-12 3
Then for each industry/economic sector of Ukraine, we sum up the integral assessment of every component of
investment attractiveness: , , R (based on the results presented in Table 1), and assign a particular place in the
ranking for every industry (Table 2). Table 2 is colored according to the stage of clustering, and identifies 3 levels of
evaluation:
1 - red zone - the high level of IS components;
2 - blue zone - moderate level;
3 - green zone - low level.
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Table 2. Rating characteristics of IS components for industries of Ukraine
Industry
Integral assessment
Investment potential
()
Investment risks
(R)
Investment activity
()
Assessme
nt
Place Assessment Place Assessment Place
Manufacturing 1 1 3 12 1 1
Agriculture, hunting and forestry 3 5-6 1 1-8 3 5-12
Transport and communications 3 5-6 2 9 3 5-12
Building and construction 3 7-12 2 11 3 5-12
Wholesale and retail trade 2 2 2 10 2 2-4
Hotels and restaurants 3 7-12 1 1-8 3 5-12
Real estate, renting and legal entities advising 2 3-4 1 1-8 2 2-4
Financing activities 2 3-4 1 1-8 2 2-4
Health servicing, social support 3 7-12 1 1-8 3 5-12
State governing 3 7-12 1 1-8 3 5-12
Education 3 7-12 1 1-8 3 5-12
Community, social and personal services 3 7-12 1 1-8 3 5-12
Estimated results give reason to conclude that the most IS at the date of the study can be given to the
manufacturing industry.
Next step is to use received ranking assessments of industries according to its IS components for the marketing
presentation and promotion of Ukrainian economic potential. Rather interesting and demonstrative for potential
investor is a table of comparability "potential-risks". Based on the values of integrated assessments IP and IR (Table
2), we construct a 3x3 "IP-IR" matrix in which cells we note the number of industries that fall to certain areas at the
crossroads of the column (IR) and the raw (IR) (Table 3).
Table 3. "IP-IR" matrix
R

1
low
2
average
3
high
Total
1
high
1 1
2
average
2 1 3
3
low
6 2 8
Total 8 3 1 12
The most populated (6) is the cell, which includes industries with low investment potential, although the low
investment risk as well.
Similarly, we check comparability "investment potential - investment activity" by a matrix of "IP- IA" (Table 4)
Table 4. Matrix „-”


1
high
2
average
3
low
Total
1
high
1 1
2
average
3 3
3
low
8 8
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Total 1 3 8 12
Unlike matrix "IP-IR" industries are distributed in terms of investment activity fully responsible for their
distribution in terms of investment potential, as indicates the complete filling along the main diagonal.
Further, based on Table 2, using our authorial method (Kharlamova, 2013) we calculate industrial assessment for
the final integrated assessment of IS (Table 5).
Table 5. Industrial integrated assessment of IS
Industry
Integral
assessment IP
Integral
assessment IR
Integral
assessment IA
Place
IS
Integral
assessment IS
Manufacturing 1 3 1 1 1
Agriculture, hunting and
forestry
3 1 3 5-10 3
Transport and
communications
3 2 3 11-12 3
Building and construction 3 2 3 11-12 3
Wholesale and retail trade 2 2 2 4 2
Hotels and restaurants 3 1 3 5-10 3
Real estate, renting and legal
entities advising
2 1 2 2-3 2
Financing activities 2 1 2 2-3 2
Health servicing, social
support
3 1 3 5-10 3
State governing 3 1 3 5-10 3
Education 3 1 3 5-10 3
Community, social and
personal services
3 1 3 5-10 3
As a result of the proposed approach in the analysis of IS of Ukrainians industries it has been allocated the
following areas for a comprehensive basis of  IS (Table 6).
Table 6. The distribution of the industries according to integrated assessment of IS
Zone title Descriptive title of a zone Industries
Zone of high IS „Not reachable leader” Manufacturing
Zone of average IS
"In pursuit of the leader,"
"challenger"
Real estate, renting and legal entities advising,
financing activities, wholesale and retail trade
Zone of low IS „Passive”
Transport and communications, building and
construction, agriculture, hunting and forestry,
hotels and restaurants, health servicing, social
support, state governing, education,
community, social and personal services
There is a significant manufacturing leading among the industries.
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A distinctive feature of the proposed approach is to examine the IS of the industries of Ukraine in a causal
relation to investment activity in it. This approach allows us to solve the problem of quantitative criteria of
efficiency of the implementation of the investment potential of the industry (Table 7). The assessment t+1 is
calculated by means of k-mean cluster analysis (k = 3) on the base of FDI inwards in the industry for a period t +1.
t assessment is taken from the Table 1.
Table 7. Efficiency of the implementation (
) of the investment potential of the industry
Idustry t+1 t 
t+1= t+1 / t
Manufacturing 1 1 1 (=1/1)
Agriculture, hunting and forestry 3 3 1 (=3/3)
Transport and communications 2 3 0,7 (=2/3)
Building and construction 3 3 1 (=3/3)
Wholesale and retail trade 2 2 1 (=2/2)
Hotels and restaurants 3 3 1 (=3/3)
Real estate, renting and legal entities advising 2 2 1 (=2/2)
Financing activities 2 2 1 (=2/2)
Health servicing, social support 3 3 1 (=3/3)
State governing 3 3 1 (=3/3)
Education 3 3 1 (=3/3)
Community, social and personal services 3 3 1 (=3/3)
Transport and communication is that more than fully realized its potential.
To support the received results Spearman rank correlation coefficient () and simple correlation coefficient ()
between t+1 and t ( = 0,83,  = 0,993) and between t+1  St ( = 0,83,  = 0,993) are calculated. Spearman
rank correlation coefficients testify to the results of monitoring compliance realities. The degree of closeness of
correlation () also points to the adequacy of the proposed monitoring. That is, our proposed method gives sufficient
adequate evaluation.
If to consider the dynamics of IS of Ukraine’s industries according to our research, conducted during 2000 and
2013 as well as statistical data of FDI inwards, we can see that the manufacturing industry is not only the "static" but
also a "dynamic leader". While the building and construction, transport and communication, trade somewhat lost its
position in the ranking in 2005, for example. In addition, due to changes in the grouping of Statistics by the State
Statistical Committee of Ukraine it is impossible to conduct appropriate comparison to some of industries: hotels
and restaurants; real estate, renting and corporate banking. Emphasize, that the attempt to monitor the investment
security of Ukraine’s industries is our novelty.
Without policy proposals to use received results the research is not alive. Based on the results of the ranking
(Table 5), we make a market positioning of industries Ukraine: constructed a matrix of "IS - IA" (Table 8) and
proposed an appropriate promotion strategies for the appropriate blocks of the matrix.
Table 8. Matrix „S-”: marketing approach
High investment activity Low investment activity
High investment
security
„Stars”(leaders):
Manufacturing
 Strategy - holding positions.
"Question marks"
(underestimated):
Real estate, renting and legal entities advising; Financing activities;
Wholesale and retail trade
 Strategy– amplification of strengths to attract investors, wide
promotion
Low investment
security
Overestimated, „Cash cows”:
(no industry in this zone)
 Strategy – maintaining the level of
activity and focus on investments that can
"Second-tier":
Transport and communications; Building and construction
 Strategy-wide promotion, realization of potential posibilities.
"Difficult Children":
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strengthen the potential of the industry. Hotels and restaurants; Health servicing, social support
 Strategy - attracting inward investment for a capacity building and
increase the attractiveness of the group to go to the "second tier".
"Outsiders":
Agriculture, hunting and forestry; State governing; Education;
Community, social and personal services
 Strategy - shift to domestic investors
4. Conclusion and discussion
The phenomenon of the image of the state, known in the time of Machiavelli as "public mask" takes the new
meaning and becomes a strategic resource of each state. Nowadays on the economic map of the world there is quite
difficult to find a country that will not be interested in the fact that it has an investment image. After a deliberate
policy creating an attractive image of the country contributes to the protection of its national interests and foreign
policy goals and achieving an atmosphere of support of the international community steps in the international arena.
The investment security is going out of the shade of economic activity and be enforced by the globalization
tendencies intends to consider as separate economic term, phenomenon to be assessed. The novel and quite recent
appearance of the investment security as an object of research in the scientific literature quite obviously resulted in
the shortage of unique approach to the definition of it and universal, objective and adequate estimation methodology
of its assessment.
Systematic and comprehensive assessment of the nature and presentation of the results of the investment security
of Ukraine’s industries proposed in the paper allows potential foreign investors to evaluate the complex competitive
advantages as a country in general and specific industries, particularly.
From the standpoint of macroeconomic consistency, note that the investment component is included as a
subsystem of the national economic system and the investment climate is one of the components forming the
national economic climate. Thus the investment security can have ambiguous to be considered as a separate edge of
the national security.
Based on the listed features, we formed the basic principles of evaluation of the investment security: the need to
monitor each process in investing activities (formation of the resource and its transformation, investment and
implementation of investment) and industrial differentiation on investment criteria. Here it is possible to divide all
industries of the national economy into groups according to the level of investment development, which greatly
facilitates the evaluation and providing investment security of the national economy.
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